
Nort� Queenslan� Cruisin� Yach� Club Men�
1 Starboard Drive, Bowen, Bowen, Queensland, Australia

(+61)747865133,(+61)747863490 - http://www.nqcyc.com.au

You can find an extensive menu of North Queensland Cruising Yacht Club in Bowen featuring all 36 food and
drinks on the menu. For seasonal or weekly offers, please contact the owner by phone or using the contact
information on the website. In this location, flavorful pizza is baked according to original methods oven-fresh,

and you can look forward to the tasteful typical seafood cuisine. After eating (or during), you can relax at the bar
with an additional alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, a delicious brunch is offered here for breakfast, in the morning.

In North Queensland Cruising Yacht Club, tasty barbecue is freshly grilled over an open flame and garnished
with delicious side dishes, with its spicy sweet and spicy sauces and spices, the Spanish meals always

impresses the visitors. Notably, this restaurant also offers meals from the Australian continent, this sports bar
is a favorite among customers, who enjoy not only the great food and drinks, but also the chance to watch the

newest games or races on the big screen. Also not to be overlooked is the large diversity of coffee and tea
specialties in this place. Reserve your table easily online so that you don't have to wait on site, or simply call

there for a reservation, the phone is (+61)747865133,(+61)747863490. On the Webpage of taverns
nqcyc.com.au, you may be able to place an order for menus. You can also enjoy food and drinks at the counter

of taverns, also, depending on the weather, it is also nice to sit outside and dine. The eatery / dining room
encourages you to stay and savor your feast.

https://menulist.menu



Ensalada�
ENSALADA DE LA CASA

P�tre�
HELADO DE VAINILLA

Past�
PARMESANO

Main�
SOLOMILLO

Plat� vegetarian�
PASTEL DE ZANAHORIA

Carn�
ASADOR

Plat� m�ican�
TACOS

Helad�
HELADO DE VAINILLA

Fres� juice�
 ZANAHORIA

Mai�
CERDO DESMENUZADO

M�ikanisch� sp�ialitäte�
COSTILLAS

�nger dip�
CEBOLLAS

P�ze� � 28 c�
ASADOR

Bebida� caliente�
TÉ

Modif burger�
CEBOLLA

Sush� or sashim�
PULPO

Caf�
CAFÉ

Drink�
BEBIDAS

*cor� brea�
MAÍZ

Fajita�!
SOLOMILLO

Bebida� alcohólica�
CERVEZA

SANGRÍA

Cart� d� menú� Barbar� Cocin� Primitiv�



Salsa�
SALSA BBQ

GUACAMOLE

Cocktail�
MOJITOS

MULA DE MOSCÚ

Si� clasificar
BT RON PARCE 8 AÑOS COP 370.90

SUMMER COCTELCOCTEL MUY
REFRESCANTE SABORES TROPICALES
A BASE DE PIÑA ORO MIEL Y COCO
COP 17.90

Restauran� categor�
BAR

POSTRE

BARBACOA

Est� tip� d� plat� s� sirve�
ENSALADA

BIFE

HELADO

L� plat� s� prepara� co�
est� ingrediente�
POLLO

CARNE

CEBOLLA

ATÚN

CARNE DE RES

PAPAS

CERDO

Cart� d� menú� Barbar� Cocin� Primitiv�



Barbar� Cocin� Primitiv�
Carrera 76 #73b-39, Medellin,
Colombia, Medellín

Hecho con carta.menu

Horario de apertura:
Domingo 12:00-21:00
Lunes 12:00-22:00
Martes 12:00-22:00
Miércoles 12:00-22:00
Jueves 12:00-23:00
Viernes 12:00-23:00
Sábado 12:00-23:00

Cart� d� menú� Barbar� Cocin� Primitiv�


